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GERMAUY PUTS A INDIAN REVOLDARDENELLES NOV TIS FORC E RESIGNATION

REPORTED TO BE

GERMANS LOSING

IliSpfeSES lTO HISTORY CHECKON ALLAID

TO THE BELGIANS

OF JUDGE CARTER,

IT ISjALLEGEDSAY DISPATCHES GETTING GRAVE

British, French and Russian New,- - Naval Order Limits Safe Judge Manning Intimates That
iDIAN AND P. 0.

APPROPRIATIONS

Executions of Rebels Said to Be
Taking Place Daily in City

of Singapore.
, Conduct for Relief Ships of

All Neutral Powers. .

Warships Hammering Their
r , Way Thru the Straits.

May Be the Motive Behind
Investigation.

Russian Victories All Along the
Line Are Recorded Against

Germans and Austrian.
ENGLAND WILL STICK

;

TO THE BLOCKADEMAY STOP SENDING OF CHINESE UPRISING ISTURKS SAY HARDEST LIKELY TO CALL FOUR
HUNDRED WITNESSESTHE LAST ACTS FOOD TO STARVING FOLKSPART OF WORK UNDONE ADDING TO TROUBLE

Manila, March 4. Conditions still
are serious at Singapore as the re

.London, March 4. Interest here in . The Hague, via London, March 4.

The German government has determSession Necessary to
n Nfcht

ined to refuse to grant any more safe
the (Russian campaign again has shift-
ed to the south. Petrograd reports
that General Brussiloff has won a
noteworthy victory in Baligrod inflict

sult of the mutiny among Indian

worked actually 637 days.
Much Important legislation was ac-

complished,- but much contemplated,
some of it hard, pressed by the Presi-
dent and party leaders, was left un-

done. ? 11) is the present intention) of
tbe President and bis advisers to give
Congress a rest. Rather than force
an extra session, they would leave the
remainder of the administration's con.
structive aspirations to a-- new Con-

gress next winter, which, altho un-d-

Democratic control, will have a
greatly reduced majority in the House.

Acts of Congress.
. Foremost in the enactments of the
Sixtyhlrd Congress were:

The Underwood-Simmon- s act, with
the Income tax, which replaced the
Payne-Aldric- h tariff law.
' The Federal Reserve Act, reorganis-
ing the currency system. '

Anti-trus- t laws to supplement the
Sherman act, including the Clayton
law and Federal Trade Commission
act, the former providing for punish-
ment of individuals who violate busi-
ness regulations, and the latter estab-
lishing a government institution to aid
In keeping business within the law.
j Repeal of tbe Panama Canal tolls

conducts for American relief ships to

London, March ? 8.iAccordlnf to
what appears to be the almost unan-
imous opinion of ooservora het Ger-
many and Austria are playing a los-
ing game along nearly all the eastern
front. The situation of the Austrian
In the Carpathians Judging from of-
ficial dispatches from Petrograd are
unsatisfactory : while : the Russians
have definitely swept them trom east-
ern Gallola. Furthftrmom 'London an.

Clear the laienua.
Claim Measures. touch at English porta tor coal in theing heavy losses on Au stria ns advanc homeward . voyages, according to ading to relieve Przemysl. j vices received here, and it is also reorPFS WERE Vienna reports the repulse of des ported on the same authority that aperate Russian attacks la the Carpa permit tot the return voyage to the

Raleigh, N. C March 4..Mr, am ap-

prised of the desire to iut the screws
on and force: a resignation of Judge
Carter," gays Judge J. S, Manning Ju
a signed statement given the News
and Observer. ? '

"I am not unaware ot the sugges-
tion that a satisfactory apology to So.
licltor Abernethy would have resulted
In withdrawing all the charges. But
what man with any respect for himself
could for a moment entertain either
suggestion,?'' -

Judge Manning Is of the counsel for
Judge Frank Carter. : ? r

His statement simply bristles Witt)
question marks which wBl not bo

thians out says there is inactivity injjsrT run i"

troops early In February, if reports
brought here yesterday by passengers
on the steamer St Egbert are well
founded.

According to these stories execu-
tions are taking place every day in ths
public squares of Singapore. Hun-
dreds of mutineers are said to be still
at large, and it is considered possible
an entire regiment was Involved In

United States will be given only tothe remainder of the Una. Berlin ad vessels which take the course northmits the German retirement from of the Shetland Islands.eoocrats Well Pleased, How- -
Prsasnyss, north of Warsaw, y

It is considered in influential circles' In France and Belgium the French in Holland . that the efforts of the

nounces continued victories tor the
Russian forces la Poland operating '

against ths army ot Field Marshal
Von Hendenburg. . - , , I ,

The allies' fleet again r bombarded v

the Dardenelles tons yesterday ac-
cording to Athens dispatches but lbs
British press bureau has not con-
firmed this report , .

ever, with Legislation
cted A Synopsis. appear to be able to hold the posi American commission of relief to savetions tney have won.

the civilian, population of BelgiumWhile British battleships are batter the revolt.from starvation Is thus threatened
Washington, March ad--

with immediate danger, as Rotterdam
is the only practical port thru whichlamed today sine u.B.

.ng forts No. 8 and No. 9, located ten
miles within the entrance to the Dar-
danelles French warships from the
Gulf of Saros are bombarding ths
Turkish" positions at Bulair. Aerial

the Belgians can be fed, and it is

Germans Join Mutineers.
The latest reports are to th effect

that fifteen Germans from the deten-
tion camp joined the mutineers. Teu
of them have been recaptured, it is

exemption for American coastwise
shipping.

Bjoarnea ai -
argqed that the relief ships must b

, The attitude ot ths neutral powers
over the proposal of Great Britain to
cut off all sea' traffic with Germany
forms the basis of most ot the poli-
tical comment published here today
In England. The London papers thru

IT.

answered until March 5.

It will be remembered that the in-
vestigating committwe asked for a
second resolution, giving it larger pow-
ers.

Judge Manning's statement puts a

Act. directing the building at a cost able to proceed to and from that portwork seems to have confirmed a reappropriations of the ses--
The total

. .... , 10A JCi ?,9J aAVAr&l of $35,000,000 of a government railroad
to the mineral fields of Alaska.

by tbe direct. route with a safe con-
duct under the commission's flag, or said, and sentenced to long terms of

port that great Krupp guns recently
sent to the Dardenelles are unmountJob were aooiu

the whole worst of relief will becomeAct to regulate cotton exchangesilUon under the records or previous their Washington correspondents have
all been told the United States willabsolutely hopeless for practical rea

sons:...,..-- .. ' '

k ,.:
and .to penalize dealings in purely
speculative cotton future sales. - '1

to DDropriation bills iauea. iub

imprisonment Some quarters ot
Singapore still are considered unsafe,
and residents have been ordered to
concentrate in the central sections of
the city. .

The French sailors who were landed
from warships to help quell the mu

A special internal revenue tax, com.
proieii vigorously aau proresis are
expected from other countries as
well.

. it Is not thought Great Britain will

The American Minister to The
Netherlands,, Henry Van Dyke, on beIrrent appropriation; for the postal monly called the "war tax."' ..,
ing apprised of this report, said;

ed. .: :: . v v,
The battleships of the alies which

now show all the colors of the triple
entente by the addition of the Russian
cruiser Askold undoubtedly have turn-
ed the' Dardenelles into an inferno
which has spelled destruction to the
Turkish defenses. On the other hand
Constantinople while admitting de-

struction of outer torts declares the
Inner forts will withstand all fire. The

nice and the Indian bill were ex A government .war risk insurance
"I am infinitely sorry tor this. Iuded another year. Tne senate receive even partially from-.he- r an-

nounced Intention. It la argued that
Gnrmanv without' ilnmlimllnn nf th

tiny have returned to their vessels,
Led the senate Indian bill, but the have done my best to get a better an-

swer from Berlin, but none comes.

bureau to . Insure American ships
aginst the hazards of war, and an act
providing for the transfer of foreign-owne- d

or built ships to American

but tbe Japanese bluejackets who
came ashore at the same time still arenate refused to concur. Surely ships engaged in this humane
on duty. -

I the closing hours tne presweni
sea and : carrying on an effective
blockade by submarines la quits nat-
urally willing to make concessions
regarding her war sons In the return
tor Great Britain rslaxlnc the- - nres--

work ought to be sacred, but it seems
not Just now the case looks dark.
God pity Belgium it the decision

Led a number of important bills and Turks rely on mines but mine sweep Chinese Are Blamsd.
London, March 4. News of a rising

among the Mohammedan Chinese; in
. Measures Which Failed.

Of those measures which failed offomoted Col. Goethals to be major
stands!" :r:.renactment or could not be considered Singapore" has leaked out thru priineral, '.

' "

somewhat different construction upon
tills request of the committee.

Under the general law, the person
at whose Instance a witness is sum-
moned shall pay the bill.

It was current rumor about the
investigating committee's room that
one bide intended bringing 400 wit-
nesses from New Berne alone. Judge
Manning asks It Solicitor Abernethy
Is unwilling to carry the burden im-
posed on, him by lawT r v ;

Tbe second resolution says the
state shall pay the bill, and Judge
Manning asks if Solicitor Abernethy
was Ignorant ot the provisions of the
general law? j V -

Judge Manning says it is evident
that Representative Clark, who Intro-
duced the resolutions, had no personal
kbowledge of the case. He assumes
that some person had Riven htm speci-
fications, for it would have been a se-

rious imputation upon Clark to have
assumed these charges were based
only on gossip ot slanderous tongues.

Has the Information
Representative Clark later told the

sure designed to cut oft her supplies.
The British vtew Is that Germany

Vt aavaapvt h n iV 4m sMtn sin rl nnlhlnff s
PEFERRED REMARRIAGEThe administration ship bill, the vate cables to business firms in Lon-

don, but there Is no Indication of the
extent of the trouble. ,

bnservstion bills and rural credit TO A' ROAD SENTENCE

ers have been busy.
It would appear that other neutrals

are awaiting the lead of the United
States before embarking on any nego-
tiations regarding the sea policy ' of
the allies. Meanwhile British news-
papers express uneasiness (because ol
the unfavorable impression announce-
ment of the policy seems to have rnaat
oa American public opinion.

lilt and ratification of the treaty with The censors have suppressed all
lose. Nevertheless Great Britain Is
considering the American sots and a
reply to this communication together
with details of tho blockade ot ths
German coast may. be forthcoming.

newspaper messages on the subject,Lexington, March Charlesblombia, all administration measures,
but that the Chinese, who are very

ill by the wayside. ' "

5 numerous In the city and island ot
was convicted in Davidson Superior
court of abandoning his wife, who was
Miss Lola Foster, daughter of Mr. Q.
W. Foster, of Reeds. Several months

In the senate several members,
RUSSIANS MEETING WITH

Singapore, have taken advantage of
the withdrawal ot some ot the garriUng them Senators Root and Bur

in, stepped back Into private life. after they were married it was rumor-
ed that they were not legally married

son and are making trouble is oftl-dail- y

jttpattfed.the house Democratic leader . uo- -

brwood said good-by- and three score because --"Squire Tf, H, Hartley, who
married them, was not at the time of CONVERTS DESTROYmore of members retired. f

?,,

GREAT LOSSES, IT IS SAID

Berlin, March S. A correspondent
in Oallcla says the Russians have not
won a single complete success In their
efforts to regain the , Carpathian
ground lost by tbsm, Hs says heavy
fighting continues along the whole
Tine In spit of heavy snow storms.

performing the ceremony, a justice of CARDS AND BEERIndftn Bill Fails.
the peace. . His commission had exWashington, March 4. The Indian

MadlBon, March 4. As a result ofrailed in congress today. After

BOMBARDMENT RESUMED
ON THE INNER FORTS

London, March 4. The allied- - fleet
this morning resumed bombardment
ot the Inner forts of the Dardenelle
according to dispatches from Athens.

The bombardment of the inner forts
was resumed Thursday morning. Ten
big warships took part. According to
a British officer only two of the Turk-
ish forts remain intact. Allied land-
ing parties found the charred re-
mains of soldiers in damaged forts
showing the Turks had burned their
tiead.

2

le senate had once rejected it and
pired. It is charged that Mr. Charles
Immediately abandoned bis wife upon
learning this, Judge Lyon held, that
the marriage was legal and binding

committee that he could give . ths
names of the persons whose state-
ments had convinced htm,, and upon
which be had acte. .

This ls'the information Judge Car-
ter's attorneys have been trying to get

Evangelist Ham's meeting here the
business men announced that their re-

maining stock of cards would be con
leu reversed and passed it, the bouse Tbe Russians are losing many men In

fused to agree and a joint resolu- -
their efforts to regain - mountainsigned to the flames. This was done.and the young man "was convicted.I n extending present appropriations heights. , ,There was being sold In this town,When asked by Judge Lyon if he

wanted to live with his wife from
another year was allowed to stand.

Farewell Speeches. which is very near the Virginia line,
a commodity known as no-ta- x beer.Washington, March 4. In' the sen- - now on, Charles answered that he

did not Judge Lyon immediatelysome of tbe senators who are re- -
passed sentence of two years on theting from public life made their fare- -

It Is in reality beer, being only one-hal- f

of one per cent less than the pro-
hibition law calls for. But it makes
one drpnk Just the sams.

!ell addresses.
'resident Wilson worked steadily

THE TURKS HAVE
FAITH IN STRENGTH

Berlin, (March 4. 'Attaches of the
Turkish embassy here profess to be
unconcerned regarding the bombard-
ment of the Dardenelles by the allied
fleet They declare the fortifications
will stand and that landing ot troops
Is impossible and any attempt to land
a force on the gulf of Saros would re-
quire more men than the allies could
concentrate leaving out ot consider-
ation ths strong Turkish forces sow

In the past eight months, two hun

since February 22.;
The statement says that the origi-

nal resolutions were submitted to one
ot Mr. Abernethy's attorneys and a
correction made in them by him as
to charges of Carter's Immoral con-
duct, and draws attention to the fact
that Judge Carter Is faced by ths pos.
slblllty ot having to resign or hold
courts tor two years under charges of
impeachment. If tho charges are un-

supported, then bis Vindication must
wait two years.

The legislative probe committee met

roads on him but held the matter
open tor a conference later, t The
young man changed his mind and la--,

ter in the day procured a marriage
licenee and was to his wife.

his room, consulting cabinet mem dred and twenty-on- e barrels have
bra about each bill and signed many been sold in this town. The men en-

gaged In the sale of ssme have bothlasures in quick succession. The
eutrality resolution, a resolution giv- - been converted and declared their In

'' - Death In Davidson County.
Mr. Michael Sowots -- of MidwayIg medals to the "A. B. C." mediators

their work at the Niagara confer

POSTOFFICE RECEIPTS
' 8HOW NICE INCREASE '

The postoffice receipts of the
i city of Winston-Sale- continue :'

. to show material Increase.
. "There Is a much better busl- -

ness condition today than there
' has been fpr many months," Is
; the assertion of the local post

office authorities. The receipts
from February aggregated $10,- -
625.46, against $9,390.09 for the

'

month of February, 1914.

ees and regular appropriation meas concentrated. ; ' "", v (

again yesterday afternoon, There Lles were the most important of those The Constantinople correspondent
sued.

Adopt Postoffice Measure.
Washington, March 4. After a brief

tention of going out of business. The
citizens of tbe town called upon them
Friday of last week with the propo-
sition to buy out their entire stock
and destroy It It was found that they
had only one and a half doien bottles
on hand at that time. They declined
to sell It and informed the committee
it would be destroyed without that
procedure and that they would never
engage In the sale or same anymore.

PER80NAL AND OTHER
NEWS FROM CLEMMON8

pate the senate adopted the postof--p

appropriation. The leaders then

of a local newspaper sends an' h

Enver Pasha in which he"
is said to have declared that damage
to outer forts has been less than has
been reported but that these forts are
old and their destruction had been ex-
pected. The allied fleet he declared
has yet to reach the real line of de-
fenses. . - - - -- :

ent into conference on differences
fer the Indian bill.

only important legislative enactments
included the creation of the Coast

An All Night Session.
Washington, March 4. With onlv tiuard by consolidation of the Ljfe

REPORTED AUSTRIA HAS
to hills of Us million dollar appropria-k-

program remaining in doubt, the
congress entered on the LOST MUCH ARTILLERY

Geneva, March 4. Austria lost muchN day of its history today, worn out

were no attorneys or witnesses prese-
nt.'-"-. U- - ';

Chairman, Doughton said the com-
mittee simply talked over the case,
that they will devote what time they
can to it between now and the ad-

journment of the legislature, that
they are going home then and don't
expect to return to Raleigh until
March 22 when the Investigation be-

gins. ' ,.---

".i
' '."

REPRESENTATIVE MICKLE
DID NOT VOTE ON BILL.

-
Rslslgh, March 4. Thsrs wss

no roll osll on the Forsyth oourt
bill which passed the house yes--
tsrday. Representative Mlckls
who opposed the measure, waa
not In the hall when she bill
went thru on motion of the house ,

for Immediate paassge. . ""
THURSDAY'S PERSONALS.

fom an all night struggle with minor of her best artillery In the recent fight

for lack of time, the following are re-

garded by Democratic leaders as par-
amount: .

Bill for government (purchase or
charter of trans-oceani- c ships for the
establishment of an American, mer-
chant marine, which encountered the
most stubborn filibuster in the history
of the Senate, , created an insurgent
movement in the Democratic ranks
and held up . general legislation, for
weeks of the last session.

The immigration bill, Including a lit-

eracy test for admission: of aliens,
which passed both bouses, was vetoed
by President "Wilson and failed by. a
narrow margin to repass the House
on a motion to overturn tho veto.

Conservation measures urged by the
President to provide a new system for
leasing of water power, sites and a
leasing system to open' the mineral
resources of the country.

Bill to enlarge the measure of Phil-
ippine and to extend
promise of ultimate independence to
Filipino people, a measure which pass
ed the House and was approved by a
Senate committee.

Regulation by the Interstate Com-- i
mcrce Commission of the Issue of rail-
road securities,' originally a part of
the administration's anti-trus- t pro-

gram. ' v''Rural credits legislation, contemplat-
ing the establishment of a system of
farm mortgage loan, banks, persist-
ently urged thruout the Congress.

In addition to the foregoing, scores
of general legislative bills covering a
wide range of subjects died with the
end of Congress, among them meas-
ures for federal road improvement,
general waterway development, reor-

ganization of civil service, to prohibit
importation1 of convict made goods,
and several measures tor reorganiza-
tion of the army. ,'; 'S

The last session of Congress was
notable, too, for the failure of two
great issues, national prohibition and
woman suffrage. Proposed constitu-
tional amendments precipitated two of
the most exciting legislative" battles
In the history of the House of Repre-
sentatives, both measures failing to
receive a necessary two-thir- vote.

. Foreign Relations.'
Foreign relations of the nation were

constantly to the fore almost from the
beginning of the Congress, the Mexi-

can situation requiring close attention
from the outset as has the European
war. Thruout the session, the Presi-
dent and the Senate foreign relations
committee were in frequent confer-
ences and much was done to restrain
unusual demonstrations which might
have disturbed International tranquil-
ity. Early in the session general arbi-
tration treaties with several great for-elg- n

powers were renewed for five-ye-

periods and 62 peace- - commission
treaties providing for investigation of
international disputes before resort to
arms were negotiated and ratified. A
treaty- - to enforce the regulations
adopted by the London Safety at Sea
conference was ratified last December,
but with an amendment making reser-

vations which came too late for other
powers to consider,, thus preventing
enforcement of ' the convention. A
treaty with Nicaragua providing for
acquirement of Jhe Nicaraguaa canal
route and naval stations for $3,000,OuO

was left unratified by the Senate, and
the pending treaty with Colombia di-

recting payment of $25,000,000 for the
Panama canal strip was held in by
the Foreign Relations committee.

Closing Sessien.
" The closing session of the Congress
was almost wholly devoted to appro-
priation bills, the ship purchase bill
fight, and ' tew general- - measures.
Aside from appropriation about tbe

ing In East Prussia according to in
formation received from reliable

f'. tne Indian and postoffice ar
TOriatlon bills, against which much
pposltion developed, awaited final .-

SUIT INSTITUTED BY
when both houses settled down

it midnight to weed out of the cal-fla- r
such bills as aroused no serious

Position.

Clemmons, March 4. Miss Arra
Hester Is spending some time in Bal-

timore studying the styles and select-
ing her stock of spring millinery.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Hlnshaw have
returned from an extended bridal trip
to Washington and other northern
cities, and are at home at Forest Hilt,
the lovely country estate ot the bride's
mother, Mrs. A. C. Wharton. '

Mrs. Crawford and little grand-

daughter, Martha Crawford, have
from a visit to relatives and

friends in Alabama and Florida.
MIbs Annie Louise Brower, ot Sa-

lem College, recently spent several
days with her father at Oakweald.

Mr, jamniT K. Hall is at home after

MR. JOSEPH W. MARSHALL

Growing out ot ths appropriation onThe Indian bill hart hwn
conference, hut in .u- -

or about July 1, 1912, by the road su-
pervisors of the several townships In

PMerence report met a filibuster. In
p conierenoe nn .. the county at that time ot a strip of

land running thru ths lands of Mr.
Joseph W. Marshall on ths Rural HallLiT battle Eed thruout the night

P It seemed fA-- ,i ... . . ...
snt be abandons ti,0 i, ,... ,,.. road, an action was started ia Super-

ior court Tuesdsy by Alexander, Pap
risk snd Korner, attorneys for. Mr.having spent some weeks in Winston--,he report

seat it to the senatn tn ha taken

township, Davidson county, died Sat-
urday night ' He was 92 years old.
He was a brother of Mr. Phillip Sow-
ers, of Rowan county, and has many
relatives In this and surrounding coup-tie-

Mr. Sowers was a good citizen
and was held In the very highest es-

teem by. all who knew him.

8udden Death at Denton.
$irt. Jeff Lanning, of Denton, Dav-

idson county, wife of Rev. Lanning, a
well-know- n Baptist minister, died very
suddenly Sunday ' evening. She had
been in poor health for several montht
but her death was totally unexpected.
She was a woman of unusual strength
of character, a Christian of the high-
est and finest type, and her influence
was for good all the time.' She will
be greatly missed in her community,y .......

FATE OF LIQUOR BILL
' WILL 800N BE KNOWN

Raleigh, March 4. The fate
of the liquor bill is In the hsnds
of the conference committee.

' Their report is expectsd to--

night
According to a d

man In the senate the commit- -

tee will report what Is practl- -

eslly the Bruce-Whit- e bill.
, This permits the shipment of
one quart of whiskey to on per--

son a week and five gallons of
beer.. :. .

The house it Is said will never
permit tbe law to be voted on.
The senate Is equally "sot" that
absolute prohibition shall not
prevail In North Carolina.

. The house is willing to com- -

promise with the senate to the
extent of allowing little liq--

ur to find Its way to the ultl- -

'. mate conaumer. - - ,
Of course, liquor .will cost

' more, under this proposed ar--

rangsmsnt
. It Is said It might even make

pint cost as much aa $2.
But . certainly one of two

things will be recommsnded by
trie committee: - "

: Either let the people ratify
the house bill, a sub--

. stitute allowing shipment of
liquor In smaller quantities.

- It has been suggested thst the
final outcome might fee no liquor
legislation at all by this legists--
tun. ,

Joseph W. Marshall, in which the fol
m soon as the Indian bill is fln- - lowing defendants, nearly all ot whom

Ped. were road supervisors when the strip

Salem with her daughter, Mrs. H. w.
Peterson, during tbe letter's illness.

The citizens of ths community are
much gratified over the recent pass-

age through the legislature ot the bill
a Farm Life School at Clem

Asearch nin,A ..i..3... .' . ..' of land was appropriated for the pur
Kd manv V ! "?70 pose or road construction, are beinst

O. M. Burrus, of Rockford, waa a
business visitor to tbe city yesterday.

Mrs. S. L. Pulllam, of King, was
shopping in the city yesterdty.

Miss Mary U Hlx, of North Wilkes-bor-

who has been visiting friends In
Spencer, passed thru the city yester-
day enroute home, where she had
been called by a telegram announcing
the illness ot her father. T. C. Hix.

Mr. P. A. Fontaine, of Kernersville,
visited friends in1 the city yesterdsy.

Mrs. M. Berlin and son. Master The

sued for tbe sum of $2,000.
mons, and they feel especially grate

Saving and Revenue Cutter services;
reclassification of grades in the Diplo-
matic and Consular service; require-
ment of registration of and imposing
special taxes upon all dealers, manu-
facturers or Importers of opium, or
its derivatives, and the creation of the
Rocky Mountain National Park in'';V r

Much debate on the condition of na-
tional defenses enlivened the closing
session. Proposals for special investi-
gation of the preparedness of the na-
tion for war all failed. House naval
and military committees, however,
conducted public hearings on the sub-
ject in connection with the military
supply bills. .

' Some Differences. i .

' The Congress also was marked by
differences between President Wilson
and some Democratic Senators over
patronage; a spirited contest over con-
firmation of nominees for the Federal
Reserve Board; two successful filbus.
ters one. in the summer session
against tbe rivers and harbors appro-
priation bill and the other the fight of
Republicans and Democratic allies
against tbe ship purchase bill; an un-

successful effort in the Senate to
a cloture rule to limit prolong-

ed debate; institution of a special in-

quiry into outside influences, exerted
against the ship purchase bill; a gen-
eral lobby investigation which ex-

tended for many months, and proposal
of an inquiry Into senatorial campaign
contributions. ,

' Pass Into Private Life.
With the fall of the gavel today

many senators and congressmen, long
national figures, passed Into private
life. Senators who retire are Root,
of New York; Burton. Ohio; Perkins,
California; Thornton, Louisiana; Brls-to-

Kansas: Stephenson, Wisconsin;
Crawford, South Datoka; Camden,
Kentucky; and White, Alabama. Rep-
resentative Underwood leaves the
House to go to the Senate. Scores of
representatives la the House give way
to new members.

ful to County Superintendent opeas
for hi faithful and untiring efforts tn
behalf of this school. '

J there for months were passed.
nZrtZUT17 prlvat0 claim b,Ila

As the more import.
10 ovt.ere ""'ed. requests for "let

WW!, T n t0 the to

af sn4fc1 lndian bU1 WM taken upiS totr. f. the

Messrs. A. L. Hastings, J. W. Lewis,
W, F. Wall. J. D. Wilson, W. A. Phelps.
J. M. Nelson, J. H. Moser, C. C. Crews,
J. W. Shamel, J. H. Miller, X H. Mor-
ris, W. J. Trsnsou, J. JP. Tarsorough,
C. M. Mas'ten, P. H. Jlanes, V. C. Rob-erso-

J. A. Vance, "D'.'T. Hanes, Joe F.
Orubbs, J. W. Fulp.'"?

EVANGELIST J. W. HAM IN
MEETING AT 8TONEVILLE. odore, who have been visiting Mrs.

Berlin's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Msrks, returned to their home in MarStoneville, March 4. Rev. 3. W.

Ham is assisting the pastor, Rev. W.

u wiiunn in a serlea of meetings tinsville. Va., yesterday.'
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hunter, of

Tobaccovllle, are shopping in tbe cityat the Baptist church here. Mr. Ham
HORSE RACING WILL

today.- -

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hunter, of To-

baccovllle, spent the day In the city

has just closed a success rui revival
at Madison, There were fifty profes-(son- .

He Is a forceful speaker.
The Embroidery Club met with Miss

Margaret MltcheU yesterday at her
beautiful residence on Kathryn street,
iriar tho business urn Ion. Miss Mitch

returning home this evening. .

James A. 8heek went to Greensboro

STOP IN MONTANA

Helena, Mont, March 4.
Governor 8tuart today signed an
anti-rac- e track bill which put
an end to horse racing her and
alao the prohibition of liquor
selling between midnight and 8
a. m.

today on business.

11kthh0Trece';8ed,in- -

HthA fon reassembled

e"in that ! w.ate Beemed 80
ndir7Vi, Passed

'

mocraiie Congres. Sine. 1895.

cMrh'-Th- e Sixty-"""natio-n

complete
ls .V"e "locraUe party

llt4
o years aff0. Beginning

1 Afril 7. 1913, Congress hu

Miss Sallie Stanley went to Guthrie
today to visit her sister, Mrs. A. C.ell served delicious refreshments, as
Cllne. -

C. A. Sprinkle of Tobaccovllle wss
here oa business today, returning
home this afternoon.

8. T. Marshall, of Walnut Core, R.

sisted by Miss Kate ciaynrooK.
Miss Annie Gerry has , returned

from Blacksburg, Va, where she went
to attend the marriage of her friend.
Miss Ethel Keester.

Mr. J. W. Glenn and family have re-

turned from Elkin, where Mr. Glenn
operated McNeer's warehouse the past
season.

F; D. 4, was a visitor to The Sentinel
today. ' Mr. Marshall says the farmers

PANAMA EXPOSITION NOW OPEN
San Francisco San Diego.

Tbs Chesapeake and Ohio Railway,
offers very low rates. Many variable
routes. For fuU information write
Jno. D. Potts, G. P. A, Richmond, Va,

are very busy preparing for their
corn crop.


